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A|J certajn twt |aj|(| (ir?wn Heft al)out their plumbing baeds at

?BELOW Tllli SURFACE' Misses M. R. and Annie Jones were <loes with a cfop is to ask what th< °^fie
.

W " 1 by Pethana Sprewill in the division once either from the local compaay

I ' n Rober?lonville shopping Saturday, other felow will give, and the middl< e
(

w<
"

ren. en. pi ..gram was a
> ' j ..(1 of her father's land, the late Luke or oever they may prefer.

John Darden of Norfolk visited his man does the pricing, grading and fololws: Jn 1920 there was loise.l 10,298
( .ounc j| ( Ha j4 | to co?t a | n twenty-three

"

?tLKSOAY? uncle hei-e last week, J. P. Boyle. -weighing. But when the farmer, buys
_

Current topics -ts. .one. ga ?», .ti gam o , >a es a acres more, or less. ' Having qualified as executor e< the
DOROTHY GISH in Mrs. Lewis Knox and daughter have he has to pay what the merchant ask.- Vocal Solo-Mrs. Lou is HennMt. sell tor snout »at4,»ts This the 21st day of March, 1921. estate of Elfta Porter, lata ot the

"Remodeling Her Hubaand" returned to their home in Rock Mount for his goods whether it is much oi Short Story-Mrs. Martrn Jr. *713 500 less than the small cro,.
k ? L SALS BURY, Trustee. county of Martin, all persona indebted

- after visitoing Mrs. Knox's mother little. Vocal Trio-Mrs. Oscar Anderson of 1919 sold for. > '

to said eaUte are hersby nottlM to
?WEDNESDAY? Mrs. Wil IShaw. ' The speech of Dr. Poe was especial Mrs. P. B. Cone, and Miss Mary White Farmers never get big crops an.

TOWN TAXPAYERS come forward and settle Muna at o«ee.
Ben Turpin in "The Sky Rocket" Mps. Roy Roebuck of Robersonville dy enjoyed by the school children Town Topics?Miss Mary 0. Smith, big prices the same year.

Town taxes must be paid. It is em- All persona holding claima against

Fox-Sunshine Comedy? spent last week here with present who had acquaintance with A delicious ice course was server r Don t ruise too muc this yen btrraaMing for the officials to have said estat« Vill presant sa»a fer pajr-

-ulvl'Tt ITTIEmBfiTER him through the Farmer, by the hostess. / Cotton may not sell at any price if regort methodg t0 m#|lt 0? or March 18> IMa> or

_ XT

l

A
WANT TO BUY CORN. SUte jiow Mr. Frank McCiitfy ' w 4,(0 much ls ralHe<l, / lect taxes, hut they must be paid thia notice will ha plead in bar of

"Bride u, Kpi-ofle No.#
much f#r M, e and price of Washington of See Joa Taylor and Jno. B. Peel \u25a0 _

Ml?Dnrir criW within the aaxt few days. Let us have their recovery.

HAYWOOD ROGERS, Williamston,; Gold#boro werefl I pent in the at tte amen Wanfcma. b«f«i« boy. Vward This ltonch l«th. lt2L__
N. . M.l. interest of the ing your fertilisers. Dr. j. s. RHODES r-jO. P. PAGE, Chief «# Police. JOHN 1* HASSCU*
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